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FARMERS SHOWN RESULTS OF
USING UME AND PHOSPHATE
The Commlttatrern of the Sow* i stration on the uac of phosphate
an Comity Agrimdtural Conoei-!««i ^
P^kina ha. {doU
MsvtiM rcoulta of linu umd alone,
vatioa Amodnttoa met Tueodey
pbogpbato ueed alone, mid the two
morning at tte COurfiiouae for materials used together and alao
theft reguler mooftaiy buainem plots wittflut eftoer lime or phos
tndning meettag. The fol phate.
lowing eommtttocgacn were preThe fWds werevln red clover,
timothy, ted top and Korean. The
Connty Coe
1 — P. L. reaulti point out forcefully ttiat
AldcrmM. Eddie M. Perkins. Geo. lime end ptotoghate used together
Brown and C. B. Tmner.
get by tor the greatest return
Community
Henry Eld*
rtdpe. ItoMfib Egan, end Jtan better than toe untreated fields
Seaga: Famiero community: Chat. but not nemly ao good aa srhere
Moore. ■ Goeese EDingtan. and the two were used together.
Floyd Reeoda.imtMUeeoniinua*
Om field ef red dover baa a
Mtondld enp OB tt ter the third
■ “
ThU aituathmUdoetotbauaeaflime
In the afternow the group viaPhnaphote togfther.
It u
ftod the farm of Eddie Perfciiw
. 'mnaaai tor red clover to
eheckod oe« a nutt
Itve awn flton two years.

Jnrors Selected For Oscar Calvert Is
Jme Conrt Tom Awarded $15 Cash
psBlir StHlgft Starte ;
19; Ng Mvdsr Cag«
OB.DMket
The June term of the Bownn
County Circuit Court will open
dune'M with ■ Ugbt dodeet and no
■H on the calendar,
pkkad tor the
jury indude:
r-------»------------- George Egan.
S. H. Coon. Taytor Beed. Jonah
Scaggs. Shmidan CaudiH. waUam
Blevina. VirgU Cmey, Clarence
Tbompaon. Cbaa. UtUetem. Chaa.
K Jennings, GiUard Lew. Guy
Woods, Floyd Hyatt, Frank Maxey. Braeat Pdfrey. CUat Caaaity.
Sam Horn. Cbaa. Stephens (Halmian). M. F. Fraley (r
Petit jurors will be aa fidlowsr
Arthur Alley, W. J. MiUcr. Isaac
McBrayer, Bobert 1. Burns. Boner
Bice. Herabcl Moore, Burl BUhardaoa, A Craethwait. ~
goey. H. R. AUng*. Tl

Awanig IB Be Givea Sgterdny At S P. H. !■ FriM
Of Hodd Laundry
Oscar Calvert was given toe
top pria?.,.of
iS Saturday a
19 ottiera re•laid |<5.
Five dollar award recipients
mt: Ethel White. Trtolett; Grace
Two doQon oM: Lida Harper.
Farmers; Jack KeOey. Halderaan;
BUI MiJIiayar. (Badya Johnson
and Loeette .Fetitt
One dollar oarardr were given
to Ewing Baatocd. Rodney John
son, C. C. Burdkk, ICUdred RaodaB. Glendoo Stanley, Mrs. Read
Mrs. W..C. Blade, Ne
vada Bay. Tbdma Sorrell, BhtestoB^ and WcMey Cox, Jr.

Joe McKinney Files
For Re-Section As
Cirenit Cimrt Gerk

AFFOIN lUl ASOBTAIFF
COUNTY AGENT OT WATNE

United Snpply Co.
Store At Haldeman
Destroyed By Fire

H. “Red” Flannery. EDiott
county, who graduated lost week
: toe University of Kentucky with
B. S. degree in agriculture has
bem appointed asdstant county
agent of Wayne
Wi
County of which
Plcdgeg Effletoftey. PriendHLoss EstMated By ExecsMandcdlo is the county aeat
■css Aftd Cetortesy
Flannery, wbo is well known in
tlves At More Th«i
Morehead, was a ftmer studem
S50.000
Stote Teadmrs Col
The
United Supply Company
lege and one of the better football
Store at Hai
L, known aa the
playma on the Eagle grid team^
largest store in the smallest town
in Eastern Kentucky, burned to
the ground early thuraday nmming.
Damage was estimated at
927J100 to the stock and equipment and S20.000 to the building,
not including the loss of <^ca
of toe Kentucky Fire Bride Com
pany which was not estimated. The
blaze’ began sometime between
Twft EdacktorB, Editor And 1:30 a. m. and 3 a. m.
Np definite date baa h—« set
.Coionigt To Give Lw
for toe erection of a new build
ing. Sh»e buaineaa is now being
carried on in the old hnUAiwg
• The first tom of soiwnef school and office work in toe hoapitaL
It Morehead State Teacbert Col The eight persons employed in tbo
lege opens Monday. Sdwol otfi- store have been temporarily aeciaU anticipate an inmooe
algned other tasks and will con
of 620 recorded tinue working.
lest year.
Officials of both toe
Class work will begin Tuesday Fire Brick Company and the Uni
and toe foOowing Saturday will' ted Supply Company wen veey
be ttm last day to reglater lor appreciative of toe help gtoen by
M MeBDfNR
credit Uw term win end July the people of Morehead a^ ad
jacent cammunities.
Joe McKinney, - Bownn Circuit
Members of toe Morehead VidCourt Clink, today formally oniteer Fire Department remncandidacy for reare
Pr.
Allred
L.
Crabb,
professor
ded to toe alarm and i
electioa. Mr. McKUmey haa serv
ed in toe Clerk’s office since Janu nf educaOton. George Peabody Col- valuable service, according to a
ary 1. 19S4. having been elected iege, Nashville, Tmn.; Professor letter sent Lionel Fannin, fire chief
Heny Elmer Barnes, newspaper of. Morehead, by D. B. Ifc
in B
HU capable and efficient hand columnist and authority on world vice president of toe Kentucky
ling of this office has drawn ta- poUtica. Auburn, N. T.; Dr. J. M. Fire Bridt Company, and J. E.
vQrahle comment from
bar Artman, editor of “Character and Leigbow, manager of the United
this entire sectimi of Cittoanahip,’’ Ctolcago; and Dr J. Supply Company. United Supply
T. C. Noe, poet laureate of Ken
a subsidiary of United SteeL
toe.state.
The building ia a complete loea
Mr. McKinney's ftiendliness and tucky.
However, records were saved and
courtesy have made him one of
also office eqiiipaient.
TTfruitr
toe Bwst
public
in toe history of the county.
Mr. McKinney ia toe only an
nounced candidate for the Cir
The letter received by Mr. Fan
cuit Clerk's office and It baa bean
nin reads as follows:
rumored in poUtieal drdes that
June 5, 1939
nettber party will give him opLionel Fannin. Chief
Mwehead Fire Departomt s'
r WB IkM* U Chonte Mordwad. Kentucky
’

First Term Summer
School Is Sdkdnled
To Start Monday
.■i

i™

Dixie Blackbird
Minstrels On Stage
At Gym Toni^t

One. Ban.

iTdimteva of (he Mwduml Pbv
Deparb^t our sincere appredaEverytoing ia in
tte Dixie Blackbird Miiistrcl to- tion for the kind p—ren
i^t which ia being qwaored dered during the fire loss sus
showtd some real by\toe P.-T. A ami toe Ameri- tained on Thursday. June 1, 1939.
•The Lone Pilgrim.- faOt song
Even though eight milm sepa
Boyae. Cbaa. EDU. Bobert Epper- canttU written by L. H. Horton wkA on your part When “The c^Legkm at toe high school gym' rate our respective communitha.
bart, Oliver Lambert, OH Stoey. and toe Bev. Budl Kaaee, waa Lotoe FfiMrim’’ to pnUUlied. 1 vSton under toe direetiaa
the dm; spirit of co-operatian
‘of tba
would like a. copy.”
Oliver J. Mias Jean McKoon.
given praise in the Ma^ iasne of Stetamr. Director of Music. Bob
Ul^Ugbts of toe minstrel in- evidenced during our loss makm
- ; I win
Music SupmvUnra’ Journal, or
diMigi thtt ter Im nokea very
mes College. Cleveland, Tcnn.
dude a atvo tennon and wedd it appear there are not even indies
“■natty dMt and they might
“I wish to express to you my ing with Arthur Barber as Pree- separating the friendship exist
gan of toe Mude EdueatorW Nawaoy yon and the Queen, so I
especial pleasure in your presen cber, Leola CaudiD, the Bride, and ing between the citizens of MoreConferance.
I you bad just aa well go
CurtU. president tation of toe caBtata. Tbe Lone Tfd Davis, toe Groom. Sixteen;
The Kentucky Fire
apto C.B.r
.
Pilgrim,” at toe Southern Con- cberua girls are to be toatured in Brick Company. '
of the Nattonal
the t gbt. Now. I wUl give
Assuring you of our best widir of Mode in toe Public ferem» Meeting in Louisville. I a iHnaical number. A tap dance,
Ligf RHcg Were Coodaeted
ond ttao
o little tip.
ualy interested in a juvSatte minstrel, and Mias Jean et and kindest personal regards
SBwoto
of
Los
Angeles
said,
Soiigy By Rcr. T. F.
wOa li ktada fumy about tho
article in the
Luzader’s renditian of toe Blues
taouie so be
Cordially yours,
r
tog the renditiaa of the
MHig. “Old raohiossed Papa. Ma
toet faptoee you go in and don’t
upon the ex ma's Gonna Modernize Tou “ arc
D. B. LEADBETTER,
John Christum, 62. of near Far by toe Faster Chorus at
spill ashes on bar ruga.
quisitely simple and charming Otoe- outstanding auaibers.
Vice President.
mers died Friday. Funeral aerv for toe Conference tola
For braoktoat we win go to
The Kentucky Fire Brick Ca
performance. It was one of th» Other members of the cast in
ices were cooducted Suodky by “Out of . . . folk sources
J. E. LEIGHOW,
Mm Cotvert'a. Ho nma the tatn* i
toe Bev. T. F. Lyon. Btstol took buitt Lewis Henry Horton’s
group of CCC boys, Lloyd
dry hero, and they toad pcetty
Manager. United Supply Co.
place in toe Caudfil cemetory.
tota. The Lone Pilgrim.’ whose
Brown. Everett Randall. C. O.
wdL Bo win want to toko you
Mr. Christian waa bora March poignant and simple beauty great- Music, Glen Ridge, N. J., fo^erly' Leach. Dick Clay, Paul Reynolds
through Ms laundry after bemkM, I>78, in Rowu county,
ly moved its conference iisten- of Louisville, and forme^presi- and Katherine BUlr. planisf.
dent of the National Conference.
faat. That win taka up most of
was the son of Ur. and Mrs. Da
"I beg to report on\having lis
Comments on the cpnUita from
John Beergft, 59. Dies In Mt. vis Christian, both of whom prewe win aU go to Pleree Blair’x
eaded him in death.
various music educators in the tened iu and having eOjpyed ^Ur
StcrliaE Hospltel After
They win probebly kill ■ chicken,
Christum to lurvived by South were received such as the last Friday night's program. The
Miss Geneva Nurel Davis. 20attd ‘Moa’’ ie n swcU codt. She
spirituals are very beautiful, and
TW-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
four sisters. Mrs. H. B. Harris. toOowiag:
AHcreetiiM
win be a btt flaabated, but I am
would have been
Baldeman: Mrs. J. W. Hogge.
“I listened with interest to your your settingB
-................................................
Approximately
475
students;J' Davis, died Monday
Funerst services were held Sa Mnrffheod; Mrs. G. W. BBsard
mre you wttl hove plenty to eat.
r WSM last Friday leiB good if done .leoa aimpiy:’’i were graduated from the Unlvera lengthy lllneas. Funeral '
Of course, after. dinW, Mr. turday tor John Beeraft, Mt and Mrs W. a Thomabeny. both night. Must say the whole thing Normaad Lockwood. Profeaaor.of|sity of Kentucky at the seventy-|we held Wednesday at
was done very creditably. The Music Composition, Oberlin Con- second annual commencement ex-jl^c Church of God with Bonnie
Blair wffl have to take you over SterUng reatnurent oemer. who of Muneie, Ind. ~
and abew you how they make waa fatally lujmed by gunftwt rled.
text and music were indeed very aervatory of Music. Oberlin. Ohio. ^ ercises held Friday evening at '^ofrell officiating.
Burial took
1 an attercatton Weddttoa tOe. Tha he wUl come
the University of Kentucky, Lex« Lm cwnetery.
ington.
Dr. Charles Hubbard | Miss Davis is luruived by her
bock and have me drive you and useday, Moy 35.
WOia Clay Bevy, also ef Mt.
Judd. Chicago, III., emeriUjs pro- 'parents, three sisters and two brote Queen to the tower. -Rtto win
Storting. WM releoaed on 95,000
take up aaoot of tho aftomeon.
fesaor and formerly bead of the ;!*»««•
department of education
^However. I do went you to meet bond, after surrendering to Po
lice Chief James Tipton, followI Tudor hat and flowing veU of a number of years led the Rowan I University bf- {
Mige Pelfrey before
Ha Uvea up Hogtown way ing toe fatal sbdottng.
Mn. Lrda Mcsmt CaadiD, Of sekriet hue. sets-tortb that Anglo- lounty singers of traditional Ken
Beoaft, who was » years old.
Saxon origin of the mounUin min- tucky mountain hymns. wU! this deUvered the
and he ia toe Judge. Squire Bar
Rowan. To Hare Part
year take his father's place, lead
strrts and their mng.
bour said at toftTliii wedding he and Hanry, were well known in
Morehead. toe Utter having been
ing the singing of “Will ihe Circle
laCereBMMikg
Rebecca Frances Patton, More-| ^ itne with grocery' stores of
pertonned fas aaked toe
■ »*t
of the SOS Tavern on
the stage in front of the tiny win- Be Unbroken. ” "When Jeaus Was head, and Clyde Flannery. El-[other cities in Eastern Kentucky
to stand and ratoe their ri
The
ninth
annual
American
dowlesi cabin. Around about high Here Below," and “Full “Twelve liott county, were among toe gra- i »>* Morehead grocery stms have
OBd then be mid. “Do you aol- toe outskirts of ML SterlingFolk Song Festival will be pre- bins rise and above the canopy Mhnths Have Rolled Around.' Lit duaUng studenU.
'.
signed an agreement to close at
entnly swear that you wiU obey
mnted Sunday. June 11, at Tralp. of heaven—hitf) hiUs that give tle Annie Lee Daw>on the grand
“rhey received B. S. degrees m
o'etek on weekdays and 9 on
toe conattbitioh of These United
sin' Womn eabia on the M^ back toe echo ot warning-and was daughter of the late Brother Daw commerce a.nd agriculture, respcc- Salurdiy nights.
States and Kentucky, and perform
Trail, ei^teen mfUs aouth of Ash sail song, frolic and lonesome son. who preached for many years
toe .dudes of your office to toe
I
-.
at
Dry
Fork
Ch’irch
on
Christy
land.
Many
descendanta
ot
Keotupea,
sea
chaateya,
gay
ditties
to
TTie
commencement
season
'
i%*
j x/
vr
rmi_
bete of your ability, so help you
tudiy mountain piooeers will par the muled strain of tiddU and Cieek. will sing a hymn which the University of Kentucky open. LAlCl X Oil KnOW ThaiM.
God.”
her grandfather taught her called, ed Wednesday, May 24. with the
The festival is under dulcimer, harp and flute.
WeC, they nodded and be went
■ of the ticipate.
A group of lovely chfidren frexn “Sister Thou Art Mild ind Love- annual Military Field Day exer
OB, “By toe oower vested in me American Legion and AuxiUary the direction of Miss Jeon Thomas.
cises on Stoll Field, and continued
aed by toe straeg arm of toe law posts in Eastern Kentucky are ex- Kentucky anther and folklorist Rowan coun^ schoee forebdars iv."
The Tarkf . ‘win sisteo,
HCj«« Tbimiai will be assisted renk among the leading people of
through the annual Senior Ball.
I and wife.
The art of photocraphr was
our State will alng a group of and Irene, wili iii.ij ;i moun:riti .Wednesday ni^L May 31, alumni
BOW, henceforth, and forever, and
first employed by toe EgypScottish songs including Botmu hvm-i calJed •LorJ. Sparc .\lc! reunions,, baccalaureate services
you will stand committed until has been placed m charge of the
Uuu and then became oae of
O'C’
for
Arncr
Yc'r.''
and
the alumni banqucL Tliurs'
I
an
honorary
dbestoer
of
the
AmG«irge
Campbell.
The
Dying
the fiMS and coats are paid, and
toe
lost arts.
ScoU
FareweU
and
others.
The
Rowan
county
is
recognized
as
[day.
June
1.
and
the
commenceI I erican Folk Song Sodet}. a Kenmay toe Lord have merry on your
» of the richest spots in Amer- |ment exercises Friday, June 2.
r'rsTurTXT/^ Ti’t7T?Vvpc
corporatkjn, which sponaom;children hi charming UttU frocks
aoula."
estimate tkat
CUJjUiNUi £iV£iDllO {this anwbai affslr whuh has bc-:of earlier days are, Virginia Lee ica in folk songs and tradition and
Squire toM that, but Judge is
______ oationja institution.
I Roberta. Frances Bums, Nancy
American Folk Song Festival; WFA UBRABT TO HAVE
O. K. For cupper we will
to
Scene* of old England and Scot-'Jane Holbrocft, and Nanette Rob-jobtoins most of its greatest taleit BOOK*SHOWER FRIDAY
A B. McKinney’s. You wUl like ToBigbl — ^txle Btoekidrd MIb- (from this county each year.
j
--------streli at high school gymw- land wOl be revived in the feati-jiDson.
him. but you sure will need Mr.
Sizty years ace in Rowaa
viL A group of lovely Kentucky I Last year the festival drew an I Mrs. Lyda Messer CaudUl will I The WPA Packhorse Library |
Chamberlato. McKiimcy ia windy
girls will act as Ladies-in-Waitingiaudionce of about twcB^ thou> costume of royal Stuart i will give a bpok shower Friday to: county the wild cats anJ taxand your I^irne Minister
landpigato
wearing full skirted, tight bodiced
people from all over the Uni- Ptoiti- Mrs. Caudill has for sev- , which the general public is
I good match for him.
such
an extent that toe Stoto
eral
yean
been
assistant
director
jdiaUy
invited.
Hours
for
the
show|
tracks of black wiA ruff of white i tod States and evm from toe tor
They will have ham for supper and
paid a bounty of 91.25 for tux
m eawea- at na^ and alecve.ln toe'Eliza-icommra of the earth, tnchiAing of the festival and was first to'er were set from 9 a. m. to ^
otter going to toe show I wlB
es and SAM for a wildest, and
school house on Lit- P- m.
____
Ibetbanmode. They form a semi-[New Zealand, the Phffipptnes, Batake you a&d tbs Queen to ChmOfficials asked that (hose who
some £ea made toelr ttvtog
Bdai rbsl oNMoft el IBTC etrde about toe great rustic, stage waii and Bwgtond.
tie Perry, the American Folk Song
tey Dvley'a to vend the ni^t
by fadatiiig and trsSbtag.
Mmmoa aaboel apoM
Urtiile the apoaker of the prologue | CecU Dawsao, son
toe late Festival early in January last year. wished to attend bring any kind
Mn. Dutey
be ao excited
_____________________________ y;
hi a
m rich
|.teh velvet mnhmt*
rlin
costume wtfh
with naiBrather William Dawson, who for Oithfrew of aU ages participated. of a book excep a text book.
(CvtiBDod on page eight)

'5 **

stated. ______
have their maxtonm total bene*
Ifita reduced in any way. Only
toar.flfths of odd jobs tad anbftdtory oamtoff each week in ex*
ceai of •> ere deducted from the
weekly benefit amount.
Thu
merely serves to prMong the benefitpar
. .
greater period
of time, since dlgible unemployed
worken have a definite lum to
their credit which th^ may dmw
upon any time during their bene*
- for. The maximum benefit
ConUnned on page I)

Moody. Albert Croalheratt.
Bud WBbh. XbMT Plank, Senford Batliff. Eneeh Lewis, Carter

1^ From Musk Educators

Funeral Scrnces
Held For Qiristian

Fmi^ Rites Held
ForVictfflitHFi^
Shooting Saturday

Funeral Services Held
For Genera N. Davis
Rebecca Patton
B. S. Desrree At U*K.

Folk Song Festival To Be Held June 11

chicago. eminent Gfocery StoFes AsTTee

«“r,':!On aofeing Hours

Leaioii Convention To
Be Held Here Sunday
At MST Anditorium

A..

<' 'a

T

THElPtEgEAD

The Ho

THB SALUTE

TffiHTS

■d bide

drcM. aUrtK aboes. Tbey want and coaid
BK the mmy tfaoauda of thHigk, Uttfc nd
•Cfktel Orm »f Rowu Camtj
bis. that mat ukI nariifwi make to brinv
health and good Irrmc to peopie. The avenge
aoatbeniCT witli a total toeome of S315 cooU
by dM
spend, withoat help, twice that amooat for Uie
thinga he aeeib and neeib badly.
INDEPENPENT PUBUSfflNG CO.
aww and Ptac:—Comer Care? Avenue and Bailroad
A study of soathem fsrm-operatmg {am
Stmt—Telepbone 235 ^
ities not neavihg relief or other assistanee
showed that those whose income averaged
namt aa muumI e<»«. matar Febniaiy
UM, mt $390 spent annaaDy ooiy $49 on the food Giey
■Ihe
at Morefeead. Kentucky, under boffght. $31 on dotfaing. $12 on medkai care.
Act «< March t I«79.
$1 on reoeatitHt. $1 m reading. $2 oi. edneaeiLUAM J. SAMPLE............ Editor and PnbhAer tuKL A atnilar study of souths white Em
STA5LET E. IVESSON................... Aaao<=ate Editor ilies showed that thoee whoae tnerntga were
’
$750 a year spoit 75 cents or more oat
SCBSCRIPTION SATES
“ of every dollar tor iood. clothing. 1.
Tmt in Kentucky...............................................SIJO beating, lighting, and running the house. Only
Mentha m Kentuirky...............................
79 one In four of these families owned an auto
flne Tw Got <tf Stake.............................................*2J» mobile of any description.
« Unn enrid be written Sown
(AB Suterk^iona Most Be Paid In Adyanoa)
Southern people need food. The aQ too
about the taill required tn rfee
common diet in the rural South of fatback.
with a ftew tbe material for
ADVESnSING RATB6 MADE lC*OW!f
corn bread, and molasaea. with its resulting hi# root
CPCa* APKJCATION
pellagra and other dietary diafasea is iM
First of alL case had to be a
dictated by taste aiooe. There is a deficiency
lod judge
trees to know which
in the amsomptiMi of necessary foods even ae to cot for boards.
Meat
amoi^ employed, srage-eamhig families in bored# were of eek. but joa* any
the cities of the South. The avoage wage per oak tree we# not CBougb; it took
Crugtat
OIK.
with
BO
capita butto- consumption in cities of this re
gion was found to be pboijt half of that in eas
ugly, creaked grain. Thai in
tern cities and a quarter of that in cities on the the sawiBg of ~cub~ one hod to
Pacific coast. Stndies in gainfufiy anployed knov bear to pidc dse pieces that
Donrelief white awkes in ten of the largest would dMw the struigbtcst gram
does of the South riiowed that less than two- and be Ciecst tram defeeti. Afire
thirds spent enough money to buy an "ade ttw cuts were sawed, the bolta
quate diet at minimum cost.’' as calculated were split oat. the sna%r hkxks
ThnnulaT Moraine. Jtme S. 1939
oI tbe cut that were '.o be used
by the Boreaa of Home Economica. This
study gives further evidence of the imder- m the actual board miSing The
eonsumption by wage eanm and lower sal- heart wood, if it dsowed too many
kiwa. was ««fBU7 blocked out
aried clerical workers.
No relief
and left for srood tor foe fire
That the public has lost much of its ten- > were studied.
place or stove.
deccy to regard members of the profeasions
'The tact that the families who could
A bow. may I ay tor (he ytajag'
as men set apart is apparent to anyone who spmid annually ^00 or over po* person con
is a Imife-Lke
has obaer%-ed recent deveJopments in this coun sumed weQ over half again as much meat,
with a bandk aitached.
try. The same tendency has been noted in the poultio’. fish, and eggs, about four times as
sharp like a kmte' &
pablic attitude to collet and university gra- much cheeae. rwice as many tomatoes. 3(h per Aiiltthe
rm
doates and the time seems to have passed cent more bread, and
over twice as much duU as a ftqw.- Tbe bawite ^
FoUowieg is the *pe«re mode bees depr-.ved of
when a degree tgeans anything to the aver fruit of all kinds as the faznilks who could
d M M be abBMt nonRgbt aogiies to foe frow and
by Mary Pranoes Preetijr of foe« ter a a
age citizen.
held in tne hand, while the
spud $300 annuaDy per poson reveals the
Bredcumdge Training School, at ioS S
This has been caused largely by the type MssibOity of a vastly increased market for mallet ter drivutg foe frow ;# held
sibUity of becking
of men vrho have been graduated from col 'oodstuffs of all kinds. The extent of the m Uk other. Wher. foe trow has meeting beW m levingtnn recently stnkpigly Jlustrstcd.
leges anfi unire^|vties or entered1 opo
i^pon pr^ South’s undeiconsumption of these bask food bees dnvei into the belt, you and at tbe Breckmrsdge Training touches everyooe
fessionai life llie conclusion of tne pablic stuffs can be estimated ftem the fact that begin to {ST arith the frow. slipit akmg a# the gaWi widens.
goes deeper and gives linie respect to'degrees half of the people of tbe South have an income
sfciU you mar hare i* best
'77“
earned or conferred upon citizens by' institu of leas than $300 a year.
abown by the fact that your boards
, pnrpoees. and
tions because, in the lives and services of the
Southern
need clothes. ^ Farm fwrepresentatives thus, honored, one finds
“<
b,
ilies in Mississippi and Georgia with annual ».d « « a.
clear line of demarkation from citizens of the incomes below $^ spent between $19 and
except ter order (hat a dear idea o< the sub- bonking systems which are per- (tmary method of —fc—
^eet may be obtained.
haps the moat rrenpiete ever deuarettMaeWlT «d '
ordmarv' stripe.
$41 for clothing po-year. In villages huahand ;«adbn*. The others are
------.
c po#. ^
Without indirating that the kgal profes- and wife families not on relief, with moRDes
*“
“ itraifht piles or
0>e ^ B.
have —aai imhtutnL diartered and mt** ****
aioD has lost in popular esteem to a degree of less thnn $500 a year, sport $14 for the ■pen* unto
fancy boaid-makres would perviaed by the fUte or federal: repontora.
more marked than the others but more to fl- husband's and $15 for the wife’s clothing; of
It off ite rep yff at tbe boertW wivcumcit iwiaBanly to receive; Wtttma henka tbe
Instrate the point, we call attention to the
«» snwHiTtf.s they spent $3 for shoes and and make them uniform in laating depoarta and provide tor current men
case with which any man or woman of fair sOoe repairs. $1 f<w coats and other wraps, $1
quality, but thia is not abeohiteiy credit aeedt. ft upmalae under
inteiigence can be admitted to tnctice law for ha»B afwi caps. Farm
imriny sbnipeiTTrfe apecific Uws. remtiationa and U- Mod
in tile courts of imr coontry. AD that is re lar incomes sport for the hnsbaiafs wawlnibe
*^1;; reitstkrea wfakh enphaeire that nd hidb«i7 w<mU be
paired is to a «»taiB scholastic standing and $15 and $12 for tile wife^a.
(tact ebn^tiew
ia to.bta
am uummps or
«»«»«
"■■■o" m ■■ »■
—
.
— —■ — — i , h
--------- I fl£

Of Kortadv FoUDre

e

Need More Than Intelligence

The Value of Banks To A CoMBmit/

As s RsnJt. the legal profession has been
weakened
t^ adtnission of lawyers who
base no ides of service to society bat are
d soleiy by the possibiDty of using the {sp•—J position to secure nwney. The apM)le aim and object oPa lai^ minority
sf the {wofession is to get fees, regardless of
Oe effects of their act« ui»n tbe law and
legal system, which they neither respect reeete or seek to uphold.
Thu observation has been applied to all
aoOege and university graduates by Dr. Niebelas Murry Butler, president of CohnnlHa
University, who deplores “the constant gra
duation from collet, and often from profemional schools, of youths of most nnemain
ckwacier and shocking manners, who re
ceive academic advancement do the sole basis
•f having, in more or less mechanical fashion,
flomplied with certain examination testa.**
This eminent educator, who thinks fbr
himself and expresses his opinions with a
e^r that is refreshing whetiier one agrees
with him or not. insists that inb^ectoal tests
shmld rank third in estimating the educatkmal {Hmgrass of a student In toe first place
he pats “evidences of character buOding,’* and
ha the second, “evidence of good maimers «■««<
respect and concern for others.**
Lacking
these. Dr. Butler insists that no amount of
mtoBectaal perfonnance of any kind should
win advancement or graduation.

Southern Economic ConditionsSection IS^Purchasing Powv
"

The Wtdemg MarA 3SmA

ar.j?*jS5?2=i’TL=s.tsr^

The strains'of the weddtng aamxA w3l
PUing the hoopfo ina prea «M
echo through thousand of churches and hmes Mwaya my-Job. red I came to pride ’
sa tbe June days proceed. M»t»hw»g gnonu inyaelf on my pena. wtaefliei rey- »"■**»
I renally
Sect
inarch up to tbe altar, while the faninine por- cne dae did or not
**»
red to pay
tioo of the aodioiee' issaes its ‘'ohs” and “aha** laid aome three down fiqt and
tbrre eiuwways.
mi, return on ita capital invea
In admiration of the ia^s krrelmeaa. Then
unto I had a pen about five feet
^ Untta preaerlbed
the fateful words are said, and the vows are high. To Iceep the boonl tn» ^
*»«»• « "«*«■
made to love and cherish nntfl death do tlmm warpinc. it ts a good idea to rJ-~ whidi will bp bdpt&l to tbe
part.
a heavy weight on eadi pm nntu
»»»«* it arevea.
Love still dominates the world, but it file curing u done.
, 'n»««
!>« towns
.
takes a bit of courage to allow it full fmitiim
The great wlvreta^ in rocdng|***^ wfaidi at aonie time hare
now. Many young peopie Ire delaying the eritb board ia that you
step because the basineas AkW are not elear.^
There are pinty of eonrageops ones Irft who!?,
believe that ProvideDce cares for wiUi^ and;^^ ^
indostnoos folk.
Marriage is said to pnmote iadnstry and boards afire sningtoB
good habits. The young »n«n who had cele
brated too freely now has a regi ' '
on bonsre that bad
whkh should check uy too frotkaome wan- oUre thnes and very few iww
caiea.
dnings.
And the girl wLiaa. only
And m re many tbmm,
has bear on her dancing (and her make^ (here was no style about honteshould see that life is something more than
that, and mnat be ficed in a new rqnrit.
The question oftet arises as to whether were likefr id be aUghtty apdoBe it said ores for all
young pecqde who have qniet limited incomes getie.
mough. a board roof, however
dbottld marry. If they would eompara their
tough, aefakan looks w bad da
incames with those their paraits bad when a peeling, patched, drab roof of
they married, tb^ would find in countless eas ■—eper . eapeciaOy tbe ktnda
es that they have much greats resources.
hare no cokw cr men foot
'The cost of livittg has greatly tnereaaed. but
if people were wiOtng to live in a simple way
as their parents did. and avtud the more eoatty
pleasures, the small income ndght do pretty
weO.

berdera.

Every reetica. arpHiitn- ‘
m om
ofUvmg. Throng boarewed
Bt um Ou.
tndubr baa reen able to ex-

ciety today it d

_______ ____ ______ ________
would be reduced ahnire to
acbvitiea as
_______
acsbon.

Political

The South is the Nation’s greatest un
tapped market and the market in which Am^ifnii busmess
expand most easily. The
It would seem that the country weekly is
cost of "syiing*’ the South modern conven- fast regaining tbe tUstinetini it heU for many
iBiees is already being borne, to large ex- years until the widesixead increase of daily
twit since the methods that now sell the rest
Holism. StJKtiatka show that while the
af the Nation, reach tbe South with little or
' oewspapen have decreased during tbe
DO extra Cost. Radio, movies, periodicals, and past few years, weeklies have increased. Not
other instruments of national scope for ac-|only has the nttmhei- of pnMirarimg grown
quainting the 'public with new things have | considerably, the total arculatim figures in“soid** soutbemcn as they have sold otho’ldicate an increasing recognitun of the wedd’
*ly
Americans. There are no language barriers. sheet. Perhaps the reaatm for this is .that the
weekly, for many years run as an adjunct only
to a job-printing plant, has at last aasomed
its responsibilities as a representative of pub
lic opinion add an int^rorator of local news.
money.
Editors throu^iout the^untry hav^ improved
the quality of their rweldy editions, so that
(itandurds of, rural joumaiism have been rais
ed* to the extent^ that tbe progressive and
friendly small-town newspaper is a weU-established institution in millions of homes. It
lis not <miy a bond of communkation. but a.-i
education^ influencei Its news columns ar?
thoroughly read and its advatking scannec
by every reader. WeU-writt^ cleaply-prin!
and completely made up. "the cotmtry news(wr is
ia s^ieg
aonrinw a
> community w»«Ji
papCT
neeii tbat
that th^
the
metropolitan daily can ncv» hope to assume
-M.uM _H.nr.

ainina Distmetim

sasg™
S &uth^

iS St totts-

t t
No law egainsf stealing bothers honest
tt. radioe. butter. S^vegetables, milk, eggs. eitaena.
*
,

ftr the 21at /wtkial_____
j«t to the aetiaci at the _____
ecatte Primrey. Au^k Sth. ISOS.
We are authorised to aaaoance:
CACTM.
Aa a caadidate- for C^piwweaith's Attorney for flic ziw
Judicial District, aubfoct to tbe
a«afou of the Deih
' ~ '
Augua Sth. 1939.
We are
. J.
cfo-^Olitete for the oCCce of'
State Senator from the Sis Dis-1
trxt rjbrert to the aefion oC the
DentocraLc Primary, Aagret 5.,
1939
are authorized to -■■■■■■■■»«-

VAX T. assn

Satt .Uek. Kr.
™ • eaadidaim fee toe MBee of
^
^ ^

_^*****^ **
lukpeBdeBt ada get nsnlta

_ So please a«ept this liwintfare to are your
Chevn:^ dealer today; take the wheel trf dw
BadoB s larfiest aaOiat motar car;
fhor Exetusne Vacuom CmarMhiit t
Cbevnkr oat-sprimt the JkUS

Midland Trail Garage
Mwikead, Kentndiy

i
■’—--in' TOOK mm m t» drag

tbb si-pounk iNisr“r^r.

« M> A««y
CoBsemtm Plans

aOk but Uttle
mMOatHm wOO-l f I
life habibiB. One ctf the maiB; [ |
rvquircimt* ot anr prociam de>

^ne ni oibB- fenss of wildlife^
iHd»Di• i“
___
dm. «.
will «*
rwrfth*. To 50P the downward,
,tnnl of wiidl& numbers, it win.
!wpL rutme mm,be mi.miry for actual flebl on-,
I. 4-U Ctube. and other : ptot
tucattan and the
fmmtw
wildlife uaw la- teetiaB afforded by 1
Mob proiecti a* a r««iUr part of tm and local rwtrirtion.
........................
-hio ia enihBt
“By taaftiinj the value* perof re- tainioc to wiMHfe to the youth
■tion and w- of Kmtucfey. and eepeciaDy tr

tUtGmm
Ftah

fte DtvisMiii of itew— end ridv' in the land or will follow fann- |
Maiv Jamw Brown, directar. Bud inc a* an occupntion. a ireater j

__ _

':Sa Lm

Getting Up Nights
Bac\ache

A
A
9.
C.
r

Mtncea BrO^wrd
Csed Car Sales Financed
Fhm and Sc- a id Mort«a<es
Car ia Only SeevKy
Car Dees Sot Hare te ae
Paid Fw to Get AddHtonsI

a. Lmh Made In IS Mlnntea.
GoamitT Raaace Cc., lac.
252 Eact Main St

C*» IT’S EASY t* nsEs

The ^ove pictures Aow the the bic Beb. arbOe the picture on gad i^n they did. Bow jumped
iSl-ponnd mud catSrii cao(bt re- the extranae ri*bt ifaowi a ftwt
waim ami tan hi* HanH
IrenUy by three Ctai^iw.Ky, fiMi- view. The mSddla picture Cives i^ ^
,tor «M

1X6 FMKS • LOSS OF ENCB6V ■
LBTLEK - LAZY FZELme . BV

E-«
J. S. H.- «.
tb.
..I
fa.
Boone, m Or« Hi- «CTO«i to tbe m« who 2^“,^ landed fo^monstor

The above pboloa aim *tve the
.M to tbe ane at tbe
the exTbe photo .
I back view of

PAsufic • Dizzmc

catSsh.

Mmy hg emitstd hy funcUanmi
KIDNEY WEAKNESS

UadJtr ""------------------------ o .—.xw------------- -------------KIOAHS B.pwtt«lyl«..^:A.^»r«ch«rrt«lv:y » 7^
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AUTO LOANS
SIO.M to (400.00
AXT YKAB MAKE OB iBOOd.
L Ka. Bndarv-ra

wffli

While the AviiiHB doe* iHt acree be reninad. In future yean the ;
with the Mm. ftat it-ia uaelea remit of Boy Semit*. P«ti« Far-|
-fc work wiOi the -aMer henda, ' mm of America, and 4-B Club,
« is ao *—T*~^r
by■>__________________
traintnc vtil
be reflected by
an |
V
^
^
---------■_______
________ awt cthm, iBcreaaed intmst m wUdlilB prob-,
jn acre » a> JouM ananUM .i™ ««i ire.Ioof i
the
hMMinM bhich the recrentiooaL asthebc. social
ana. , and win eontisue to be and eawanic ealnei of wildlife.-j
t thinusb the ctm-^MatcwE

0'

the pre-i

rmced for ttw eveninc of fbe I3sb
and a tour to flock in Central
Krnturtry cn the l«h when «nruais typ9 od ewes a«t their
lambs will be uheo red. For yenrs
tbu annual meetiiig baa attracted
aane allmtlance than
imn«mf hMd in the
state. An effort » be»K made
this year to proeide a more elab
orate and better dc&Mnsoatwn
than at any of the am. tines held
in the past
Many oat-of-ttale deb^tums
have izuticated an intentian to
attend ttw meetinc and rsnam
over tor the tour. The murine
anil start at 10 a. m. in the Live
Stock Pavilian. and the tour on
tbe 14th win sfort foenn the Pa^^li«l at 9 a. m.

«t

^nd No Money
B£9utU or Money B4U^^
Wmr rad^ /or two iom KIDASS S*ni no iBoary wrrfc Mdrr. Oa wta/«i pw».«arrw.;/i^«--r_»n rjieonr to* aeeoidi/r^drym<ady S.'W ^
t yaa don r iftfr mtli% *rr rralJf
>. eauord KtOAJirS jiW -r wtil rWoad yaat
« Mdaa'r w*.. fatj »--Jrt to^oy tl
magm. Tiroia
•w*«.*rwe|Bg> «f(yawa£e TCC K/JUffS COKPAATr. Om*

|me*aIFUKn>a
jHive Equipment
Confiaeated

.b....
3. .0.- rsi
found <m one ™ ^

r

and the eM was
line and wtoeed in two othm the
MXt day. TM9 hod a hard time'
gttinc him m close to the bank.
IwbesP th^-MW ilw <

rp
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lEW "llTIMlTir
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• tMBem Sem Embry. Hub Bleivina. C C Walker. K. L Price,
The awnnal Keniucky- e
'and B. L. Brittan made
--------ton a wwwwy enwip <ai the bock-ifoir aiM lamb dxrw is to be Ito....
risiwrtsHiei ^fiem J C Coi-lwatm od Herrmetoa Lake and 'at tbe CoDece of Acriotltnre in '
son. Someratt. Ky. teportod tolctt-iired t*. men. Cecil Wells;LefoCton Tumday. June 13. ac-;
the fish and f°»-- "Ttw at itsi«>^ Etans- Deris, srho Uve oear .cmdiBC to armouncBBaitt by ; |
Frankfmt thatlthe lake (Soee to die Boyle-Ctor.|Bkhard C Mil^ of the CoOece
with the —ot
^ : rard eceumr- line. The two men, who is makinc auaucuemitB. |
Modt Wiiaen. AIibki Bradley and '•m fidtme --n the lake withiSwes of many dlflereat types, as j
IB. M. Bray, devsi fidt trap* hmf: trout Ones and nett.
| wdl as laefoa Ban ewes of the
......................
............. ............. aned a ^ of Sll.wioui westmi types, win be
between tbe Bent bridce end the' and in defouit of payment were «hfl>ihoti far comparative purntouth of tbe creek, in PuiastdlsBit to the workhoum at Du- poeea It ia ptamwii to bare tbe
viUe tn serve out tbe fines at bard,lambs on foot fkw '
idiacuasHn durlnc tbe moraine and
Tlw court ardsrad that trnut>to see the same lambs on tbe
iiHt ‘
ib«*«^ oih* a»»rf the boat ****** in the a
lines a<M other <
B M thejBBsd by file i
- nnttlyof
•
of Acrifoltiire state. <
t linaa by t
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SSOHilVEN AWAY-S50
EVERY SITUIUY tfTQMW H 3 OlUa
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TRADE COUPONS GIVEN with"each25c purchase

at the following places only - - '

Cot Rate Grocery
Regal Groeoy
LG. A.Gncery
Horckead Lamber Col \
GoUeTs Department Stave
Midlaad Tnfl Garage
East End Grocery
Shady Rest Serrice Station
Eeanomy Stave
a E. RBdiop Drag Co.
J. A. ABen Grocery

1

McKinney’s Departmrot Store
' Horebead Hercantae Ca
The Kg Store
Brace’s Sc, lOe and $1 Store
D. R. Perry Motor Co.
The Bargain Store
SonfiiernB^
Amos ■N’Andy
Calverts Garage
Eagles Nest Cafe
& & W. Dispensary

I

Model Laundry
CooBoiidated Hardware Ca
Cosy Nook Beauty Parlor
H. N. Alfrey
Store Fomitiire Ca
Imperial Cleaners
Slnss Bargain Store
I
Blue Moon Cafe
Batts<Hi's Dnis Store
Golden Rule Fumitnre Store
Wells Grocery

BUSINESS nRMS OINIRIBUTINGTO THE AWARDS BUT NOT GIVING COUPONS
irnmn Grocoy Co.
■baB’

Pleopies Bank Of Mbrchead
day Theatre

.Jttyrtles Tea Room
Citizens Bank

/ /

4

\
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THE ECONOIY STORE
loniiead
ioticfcjl

W5ATHER is
AeVER too hot for an
ZlfBcUic REFRIGERATI

HUSH JUNIOt! yOU*LL '
WAKE PAPA.
I i

^

*

' -11
uaNNa>''"
iuSTRO. FINISH
-TAWBH AMB STAS
““"lADLOBBia)

I

^ ^

;=
^TTTia«TM«K9Tlte-

2=211-*-—^—
......... ■ ■ran r i — naiom
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Elicnac wsmufE of KEwnionr

IMs

HERE THEY ARE
The Bargains You Have
Been Waiting For
We. are listirtg a few sizes
for this sale only
ijIdJ C. S. Kfm COKD.............. S05
ajhlZ GOODfEAl 1-1....................5?«
UkUeAND J...........................»*
&2U8 IL SL FIULBS............ . M3I
OkKf. S. MTALiW..^.
45ka C. S. GCAID.................... SiS

i

1

(Md« GOODUQI WK...............$U9
iStiS da™ tub.......... ...... SL3S
135riS da™ TOB................. 5

i-

All New Presb Stock
Motor Oil
Twoo GeHon Can

c

CUP GREASE
pound

Shady^Rest Service Station
Moreheady Kentacfy

T
Dii Dan ^ Capaci^ licreasetf 25 Per Cart

JUAREZ
By HASST LEE

The story of “Juaiex.”’ which ia raSy thr«« stones ia
one. has been marte into a motion picture by WariKr Kosstarring- Paul Mani and Bette Davis. Th^ picture wiD be
shown at the Trail Theatre in the nw future.

r STOKT ncs SAK:
Mm. Bckw kto war to t
horfeto to Ui aMtoe Iktoi
M to un to----- - I sre

CMApm n
MaTvm-l'an-^>erto«iahie ywaif
Afcaduke oC Astoria—at betae
his easel on Uto hi«b torraee of
H:rasur. ffTtnc to capture the
I of SB and

rtoh to «iTC to i
yipatosa

in

to

ten

> toe paver to toe

SALVE
___ _

-Yw tola:; is tar

?s»

exctteacBt (to be&« ai toe «wito

COLDS

Ito&IBc . our Ute tocether hoe is acliM-w.-

Babf

-See Pat <aOt dond tisBC m
dto wea . . . Why ito sto
aiwan esse Cm toe wei

eiocU
Jose Mar-.a

^

OLD BOTTS
^jears, 4 Hioiitlis old
Kentudy Straight Bomimn Wlnskey
Hade to an oU-tisM master distaicr
Sold by Iea£ne dispeiisaiies

Le

I
]
M

rM>EE C. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVSION

•SepaXibw tto po-er aC ftrislfsto
irr
t. Mfpnhni on sol win tote
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One of Kentucky’s Leading Weeklies
Newsvertising-Valuable news of the latest mer- chandise at Local Stores
• Local Pers(mals
• iHorehead State Teachers C<A^e News
►-^Dependable Farm News
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To You As
a Consumer
When Walter ChiTster bought his first ear about
34 years ago for 35,0CI0, thoe wane approximately 60,000 people employed in building, selling and servicing
aatmnobiles. Tod^ there are 12 or more times that
mnnber employed m building, sdling and servicing au
tomobiles.
Advertism gcreated the increased demand. Demand
was respon^le for increased employment .Advmtismg
crested jobs for American wDrkmm, and raised the
stmdard of living in the nation.
These same lesnlts an>Iy to radio, refrigeration,
air conditioning and to thoQsands of smallm-items wfakh
today are in common nse in Ammica.
<
Wlto is true of manufacturing is equally true of
£stnbation. In advettiang be merchant finds an inexpsisive method of increasing his sales and so lowming'
-*1iis percentage of sales overhead and increasing his
abili^ to buy in larger quantities at lower prices. That
means lower prices for the consumer. \
The consumer who patronizes the advertsing mer
chant profits because of advertising.
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1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan, Radio, Heater, fnB
dual eqaipment Many other extras. Gnaranteed O. K.
1336 Plyh*^ Coope. Motor and firm extra
n inside and'out Lbob like new.
^lean
1937 Ford “83” Ddnxe coach. New tires, hnr mile
age.
by original pnrriiaser. Compieteiy reamditioned and ready for many miles of good service.
1936 Ford Delaxe Coach. Good tires, atotor perfect.
Looks and runs like new. See this one brfore yon boy a
Ford.
1936 Oidmnobae Sport Sedan. The best looking used
carmtown. Newtir^ Completely serviced and adjust
ed. Fafly equipped with radio and many adher extras.
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Midland Trail
Garage
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EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN
Shorts: '^a-.Atbs” sad ‘’Sportseepe”

ITTPXmkTT

ITAD'IK

F®"*". erme toane Wednesday

AU departmoits to efaurtoi school

FOR SALE

This farm is a real boy fer the aua who wuU a ptoi .
P. Wheeler and j Young Peoples Sfetotog—5:15 p. m
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TUESDAY
BOB BAKER
ia

HOME ON THE RANGE
Chaper II ‘•Lome Eoater Rides AKsb”

WEDNESDAY
THE ADYENTU^^ OF JANE ABDES
■06ELLA TOWrhB-WnJLUJf GAR6AN

